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Public Safety gears up for NS
By Don MunkStaff Writer

N.('. State fans are getting readytor tomorrow's football seasonopener against East Carolina Uni-versity. and Public Safety officersare preparing for potential problems.“This is going to be the toughestgame to work.“ said Major LarryLiles of Public Safety. “We havetnore injuries and arrests at thisgame than at all other gamescombined.“Lites said the department will send“all available manpower" to(‘arter-Finley stadium — approxi-mately 54 officers, including asupport staff and an auxiliary unit offiremen and emergency medicalpersonnel.

“We are going to be just as visibleas possible." Lilcs said. Mountedofficers will patrol the parking lot.They can see more than officers onfoot. and their reaction time isbetter. Lites said.The department's command post.equipped with two—way radios andtelephones. will be atop the stadiumpress box. Liles said. "We monitorthe stadium and the parking lot fromthat vantage point."A radio dispatcher will send a“react team" to break tip any fightsin the stands. he said.Frank Weedon. senior associatedirector of athletics. said many fightsoccurred two years ago. when ECUstudents sat on the grassy hill behindthe stadium‘s south end zone. Forthe past two years. however.

“it‘s a big rivalry. just like the University of North
Carolina game. When they win. they‘re exuberant.
and when we win we‘re very exuberant. The best way
to stop the visiting team from acting up in your
stadium is to beat them."

—— Frank Weedon
Senior Associate Director of Athletics
—
athletics department officials baserestricted the seating on the bank toN('SU students.“Everybody tries to prevent badconduct at football games . . . youcan use strong-arm tactics. or youcan use gentle reminders... Theadministration has talked aboutptiiting letters in the papers to

State audit shows professor

may have profited from grant

By Meg SullivanNews Editor

Retired NC. State professor Rupert Watkins of theBiological Engineering Department may have profited
$186488 from a tobacco research project between1976—1984. according to a report by the State Auditor‘soffice.Sam Newman. director of audits for the state. saidWatkins had been farming his own land for years and itwould be a conflict of interest for him to use his ownland for the university study.The university obtained 5.4 acres of tobacco from theAgricultural Stabilization and Conservation Servrce forthe study. The university was to pay the owner of theland for its use.Newman said the contracted farmer had endorsed l4

checks writtenrby the university and turned the moneyover to Watkins. Watkins “apparently deposited thefunds in his personal bank account." according to thereport.The report states. “after our review of the contractsand interviews with the principals. the facultv memberhas clearly misinformed the university.“ .The report says university officials were aware inOctober I985 of a possible misuse of public funds

authority.
which gave the appearance of a conflict of interest.“However. With the university‘s limited investigativeno actual violation of law could bedetermined." N(‘SU officials referred the matter to theSB] the following month.The case has been turned over to Wake (UtilityDistrict Attorney Colon Willoughby. who could not bereached for comment. Neither Watkins nor Unhersity('otinsel Becky French would comment on the case

Harrelson Hall stair repairs

slows students’ way to classes
By Joe CoreySenior Staff Writer

One-third of the staircases inHarrelson Hall were closed thisweek for replacement. and the
repairs caused traffic problems forstudents entering and leaving thebuilding.
The bottom flight of stairs on twoof the six staircases were removedand replaced because of damagesthat occured due to foul weatherover the past 20 years.
“The sleet and salt accumulation.during the bad weather. drains downthe stairs and gets trapped in the

Howell

announces

assistants

From Staff Reports
This year‘s student governmentexecutive assistants are a diversegroup of students that will get a lotof things done on the campus.Student Body President KevinHowell announced Thursday.Howell said his new staff of l6assistants and committee chairmenwill meet throughout the year toorganize platforms that studentgovernment will take on variouscampus issues.The new executive staff is asfollows: Joey Simpson. chief ofexecutive staff; Stephanie Sigmonand Regina Jenkins, minority affairs;Rhonda Winstead and Pam Powell.programs and projects: Scott'l‘rotitman and Greta Johnson.campus and comumunity affairs;Walt Perry and Michael Brown.governmental liason; (‘hristie Knitteland James Ross. public relations;Scott Mabry and Cameron Wright.escort service: and Dan Hall. Dennisliatchctt and Charlie Helms. special.isststttttts
“lhe group represents many diltctcnt campus organizations. andthey haye \ariotis opinions on~.ttitlciit issues." Howell said."t\ttitlcttl goscrnment‘si masterplan is to hate cycrybody tttyolycdin these projects. not just the satireto student gmetnmcnt peopleltii‘vkllll.’ tip lot cscrythtng.” ltc.ttlilt‘tl'\o\\ \M' ll;t\L' .ill tltv‘sc tllllL'R‘lllample \\tlll\lll_L' toward the sainttir' lh.ii¥ host you get thing»

bottom stairs." said Roger Hocutt.an employee at NC. State‘s physical
plant. “The salt and water hasnowhere to go and starts eating
away at the metal. This loosens the
support given the concrete. Thestudents walking on the stairs causes

‘ the concrete to break."
Students were instructed to usethe ramp that runs inside thecircular building to ease the rushbetween classes.
The stairs are made of metal.shaped so that it can be easily filledwith concrete. To prevent the newsteps from trapping water and salt.small gaps will be left in the weld at

the seams so that salt and water willflow out. said Hocutt. who isWorking as one of the welders on therepairs."The stairs should last another 20years now." he added.The other four staircases werechecked and were found iti satisfactory condition.Lawrence Bradley. assistantoperations director of the physicalplant. said the replacement of thestairs was a project scheduled for thesummer. But it was delayed becauseof a backlog of other campus repairs.he said.Repairs should be completed bySaturday. Bradley said.

encourage good bchtiyiot ” Weedonsaid.Public Stitch will attempt toensure good conduct at this year‘sgamel ilcs said"We're going to watch for anyobjects thrown." he stud Peoplewho ll|l(i\\ bottles at” be ejectedhour the stadium or attested.
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powertul \ideo tantcta andrecorder is!” also help officers rcttctquickly to hot spots til the capacitycrimil. ltc titltlt‘tl”\Vc \Hll bc enforcing the alcoholpolicy." lilcs said l ntyctstty polityallows beer and tintortilicd \sincs lllthe parking lot. but no both” orfortified ys mesAlcoholic beycrages are prohibitedinside the stadium. btit [ iles said therule is ottcn ignored "\\ c “I” poutout hundreds of bottles ot lltllitll .isthey come in." he said()fftcers \Hll isstic citations tothose who resist the rcinoyal otalcohol The niisdcmeanot carries .il‘tttc titttl court custxl Ilcs saidThe state highway patrol in“\yatch lot fans drt\tng utidet tlicinfluence.
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‘E'ECU game
l.ist \eat. the patrol set tip roadchecks and apprehended scseralottcntlcrs l tlcs said
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”it's a big tisalts. just like thel niycrsiiy of North ( arolinti game."“ccdon said “\khcn they “In.they‘re e bctatit and when we sunnew sets cttiberant lhc best wayto stop the \isttttig team trout actingup it! your stadium is to beat them
"W c haw more \isttttig fans in ontli.tl lltllllC than any other game we{\l‘!\ Ihc) gut llllllll lleL‘iS\\ hcn we play North ( arolina theyl'k'l illtltt tickets," Part of the\k‘l lttlt\ problem is due to the largenumber of y isitors. Weedon said.
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State’s men hooters stomp AC
By Scott AshbyStaff Writer
Tab Ramos collected two goalsarid fotir assists to ease the Wolfpackpast an oyerinatched Atlantic ('hristtari leaiit. Ill (l, Wednesday afternoon IThe game was all but oyer at theIS ()0 mark as the Wolfpack ran to a

forward Tommy Tanner ripped ashot from 20 yards on the right.which rung the left goalpost beforefinding its way into the back of thenet at 2030. It was Bell again.scoring a goal identical to his first.after a nifty baseline move and passfrom Ramos at 24:20. Ramos thendealt halfback (fhuck Codd his firstgoal at 39:35. Less than two minutes

Benjamin Rockson concluded thescoring after a furious display by thePack reserves. Rockson. on a passfollowing a well~executedgive-and-go from halfback HurtHabecker and forward Paul Castro.rifled a low shot from the left side ofthe goal from IS yards out. eludingthe Bulldog keeper.Coach Tarantini was pleased with NC. State halfback.30 lead Rallltlswlnllltltcd the l'aek‘s later. Tommy Tanner sent a chip Ramos‘ and Tanner‘s play. but Chuck Codd shootsfirst score jtisl . 3) into the young shot across the goalmouth for expressed concern over the defenses the ballpastAtlantic“91‘5”” 0‘ he CUIICClCd it 10118 Pa“ forward Brian Clarke. who then performance. Christian College’sfrom Wis'L‘l‘s'r Arnold Si/emond. beat headed past the screened Bulldog “These guys showed a lot of Wa neGrahamforhis defender and slipped the ball keeper. patience and poise. We were very y Th P k”I‘d“ BUIIUUL’ KUHIKCCPCF Dennis Tanner converted a brilliant back pleased with their effort.“ he said. the score. 6 ac(EMFCF'H. heel pass from Ramos at 43:15 to “We have got to establish that shutoutthe BulldogsS‘rlkcr ILHICC BC“ tallied his first endthefirst half. Thescore was8-O. balance from front to back. Our 10-0WednesdayatL102” PUHCIHHL’ ”I It WKIC 0P0" SI")! at In the second half. Coach George chemistry in the back is still Meth0d Road”.36 frotn ftye yards out. set up by Tarantini freely substituted his re- unsettled,“ he said. Stadium.a rifling baseline pass from Ramos.It was Ramos again at I4:I‘).stealing an errant pass before neatlyplacing the ball past a helpless( asarcria.The Wolfpack continued to dornrnatc for the remainder of the half as

serves. hoping to get a further lookat the players he would call on latertn the season. Forward Tom Clarkdisth a pass to forward SeanSalinas, who sliced 3 quick shotaround the Bulldog netminder at68:26.

Tarantini would like to see morefocus from the fullbacks in gamesahead.“Our lfrontline) experiencesenabled us to keep the pressure on
See AFTER, page

High hopes for NCSU-ECU confrontation
Katrina WaughSports Editor

last season's Stateliast ('arolinafootball game was the tttrning pointfor State‘s 8 3 1 season. This year‘sContest. Saturday at 7 pm. at(arter I'inlcy Stadium. could proveto be equally important for the l987 college career. Hunter ran for four 58.650 count was the largest crowd .w lfpa‘k, touchdowns and threw fo 5' mac er t tt (1 f tb ll ' p Freell WELtsn'l until halftime of last last season. but was interciepltfad fitie NlorthoCaaroleiiia. Eofiofathegforgefitlg wakefleld A artments Announcesyear‘s game that Wolfpack players.dowrt lilo. believed wholeheartedlyin first year (‘oach Dick Sheridan'splan.“We went into the locker room athalftime. and instead of yelling atus. they lthe coachesl told us whatwe were doing wrong and what todo about it. That‘s when we started caught three passes, for a total of 72 wasn‘t just Sheridan‘s beginner‘sto believe in them." co-captain Joey -yards. luck. wakeFIEIdPage said. Jarrod Moody, ECU's leading No matter what the outcome. this APARTMENTS“The guys really ptit their trust iri receiver last year, returns at year‘s State-ECU game will previewthe coaching staff," wingback. the Wolfpack‘s I987 season. SuccessPage. the offensive line‘s righttackle. says the line has improvedsince last year.“We know we can do better." hesaid. “We feel better about ourt ‘hnigues. We believe in what (theéhmesy‘ say and we‘re willing toma. .»This year the players are used to
Shift.“ rtistllsjrltiilly' “if: Iii:xsti:rfi{en::tl JE I SKl 3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone 832-3929 . % P5“
iikocrs 31! key positions. . Rentals and Lessons From North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678 Q4 “gotta;hswlc l I ”‘"“l "”10“,; ‘IECSI'OT‘ From outside North Carolina toll free 1-800334-1656 ‘5 \{CP
W 0 WI rep ace :rt ramer 8‘ ‘Special student rate based on 4 students sharing two Q””4”“!ka has yet to be Take a break bedroom unit. Rent is per student and includes transportation. g...“-officially answered. mQuarterbacks Preston Poag andShane Montgomery. neither ofwhom have cyer taken a snap. arethe top candidates to start Saturday.Iloweyer. Sheridan says he won‘tannounce his pick until game time.I-itltcr way. Slate‘s experienced fun and easy t0players will need to have confidence learn,iii an untested quarterback.local lore gives Montgomery thenod after his performances in teamscrimmagcs. although Poag was thecoach‘s favorite after spring practice.I'ast ('arolmii went 2-9 last year.after serylng itself to a number oftlclirly superior teams. This year thePirates are expected to have anotherdisappointing season. With games~elteduled against powerhouses

(W
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Horida State, lllinors, GeorgiaSouthern. South Carolina, Miami,Temple, and Southern Mississippi.The Pirates‘ quarterback situationis not much better than State's.Sophomore Travis Hunter. thePirates‘ designated quarterback, hasonly started three games in his

times.This year. Hunter will interactwith wide receivers Walter Wilsonand Don Gaylor. Wilson was thePirate‘s leading kickoff returner lastseason and started five games as areceiver. Gaylor played in threegames last year as a split end and

Fullback Anthony Simpson willlead the Pirate‘s running game.Simpson was East Carolina‘s lead

ST. GEORGE’S JET SKI
RENTALS, INC.

Located at Crosswinds Marina on Jordan Lake
266-5565 or 880-0832

rushcr last year. with 753 yards andfive touchdowns. Sophomore WillieLewis, who started in three gamesfor the Pirates last year. will line upat tailback.Saturday's game is expected tobreak attendanze records. as did lastyear's State-ECU clash. Last year's

crowds recorded at Carter-FinleyStadium have been for StateAEastCarolina games.State won l2 of the l7 games theWolfpack and Pirates played sincethe series began.The Wolfpack must make a goodshowing Saturday to prove last year

for State on Saturday could providethe confidence needed to overcomethe many obstacles that team

from classes and
try somthing
different. It’s

game with Fred's

of
IIILLSBOROUGH ST. ANNOUNCES

l“RIiI)'S SPREAD
Well it’s a new year and the first

Spread—the football

inexperience and strong opponentswill produce in later confrontations.Defeat could shake the players'trust in their coaching staff. Thistrust was the principal force behindlast year’s winning season.

MARC KAWANISHl/STAFF

N('Sll( lll- l"Rl.l'/\I)IN(£'IRYOU'I’S!!!Needed All Interested Athletic Guys and Girls for;

tClieerleading2 Red Team male wolf3 White team mate 8. female wolf
SIGN UP 8. CLINIC START S TUESDAY. Sept 801 At 7:00pmCLINIC LASTS 7 TO 9 pm Sept 8th.9,10,14.15.16,17.TRYOUTS: FRIDAY SEPT. 18th at 6:00pm.‘ALL ACTIVITIES ARE HELD IN THE GYMNASTICSFACILITY. CARMICHAEL GYM BY “THE ROCK"

Direct Bus 8
Great Off-Campus Living:

You're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down With up to four
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned socral program! Year
’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas. exercrse room. tennis and
volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable, HBO and15. For comp ete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!

ervice To And From Campus

Only $88.00 per month *

rental furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route

BEARERS
plat togatit-tsunalatlare VCFSTOH. Since we Will have an Tl ' 1940, C EII 'st' 'ts tI' e , [E s ome(fittffftiltf, tiitt‘;,i.,..,m,.. untested quarterback in the college 3’
(anriiit t Unltllli'- ixplit it or vulgar language.0 I’Iitilit~ llllfllllt‘fs or street
tl(l(lft'~s('\l Iiut ptililtt plat csn. at t Upldlflt‘, ("Mt-ct me at5. ill put. at l.’ l South Ave."(.iiilitit I)" [ltllllt'th I)tll"Mt-H lllt' at I ill pm. in theI )tltiittz Hall" is .ill rtglttl Post(itlll t‘ iii 1 .irttjttts lirixrittiitlti-r . i an Iit- Used forft-F)I\ titItIit-~ st-s lll tIit‘atl.Iti' SI jwr tit-rstlrml .i(I, .lrt.trly't-rltsi-i i an i'sttililisli .ltillllltlf'llllill twjily Ims .ttlt'l llflll hill0 itlll tt.ll:it- it'sl ll.llllt".tl.'
lllIIl-l' .l't‘m I;i!ttlili'

this first game.
ranks, I'II lighten tip on the spread for

only.

COUPON
Should the Wolfpack beat ECU you get a
I‘IRILI‘L medium drink with the purchase oI
tiny sandwich. Offer good Sept. (3-8, l$l87

/Hillier/onemil/mu [)t’l'('II.\If)/lll’I'/)(’l' l'isil. Not t'a/rtf it'll/i
(III\' UI/lt’l' U/It’l'. (( 'r/s/r l‘rI/m’ //.7o/ / ('t’llll (”/(V‘jyflulflll/fi'
(If A It‘llti/ru/t/s o/ Ill/lylmroug/r .Vl. Raleigh. NC

\VA'I‘CII FOR I:
IN THIS PAPER EVERY GAME

RED'S SPREAD

987-88

NCSU S
Gener

THOMPSON

THEATRE

September 9-12, 1987 8:00 pm

by George Kelly

Season Open House

tudents w/ID FREE!
31 Admission $3.00

Call 737—2405 .\ Alt‘llllit‘i‘ ol the lirlioli Activities Iioat'tl'I‘I IIS SEASON!
—fir-—--—
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I his is It I he hlth annual pigskin picks panel has arriyedIliis year. panelist and WRAL-TV sportscaster Toni Stntor has mixedto recapttire the pigskin title. Last year. WKM' sports director Brian Hallstaged a porcine coup to take the pigskin crown from Stiitor.“I‘m going to win this year. or else I'm going to stilk again like I didafter last year." Suitor vowed.Student body president Kevin Howell. showrng off his school spirit.picked State to go IIVO this season. Howell‘s pigskin advisory committeerecommended that he pick the Cameron Aggies to pound South FastOklahoma State. even though the rest of the panel are devoted SEOS fans.

As a tie breaker for the end of the year. the panelists ltaye [ttt'tlltlc'tl thefinal Atlantic Coast Conference standings and States final record forthose panelists who picked UNC to do well this season. there‘s somethingyou should know —— when Oklahoma is through Will] I St. the boys inblue will never want to see a football again.Bruce Winkworth. sportswriter for Technician arid the Wolfpacker. isour guest today to ensure that Technician sports editor Katrina Waughand Raleigh Times sportswriter Joel Chaney don‘t end tip in the cellaragain this year.Winkworth is a veteran picker who has finished in last place everytime

he‘s been on the panel Ihat s why he didn’t want us to run his picture\HIII his picks, his triends think he knows a lot about sports. Waugh and( Itaney might need him to stick around by the end of the seasonIzycryonc on the panel has at least one game picked correctly. becausethe I’m Brigham Young game was played Wednesday night Just to makethings etch the Southern (‘al Michigan State game. in which the panelestsIaior Southern ( al 5 2. won‘t be played until Monday night.The panel agrees tnat ('Iemson \MII win the A('(‘ again this year. butthe only other final standing they agree on is that Wake Forest andVirginia are lookin at a long season,

Pigskin Picks

Katrina Waugh Brian Hall Kevin Howell Brut e Poulton
State vs. East Carolina State State State StateDuke vs. Colgate Duke Duke Duke DukeClemson vs. Western Carolina Clemson Clemson Clemson (‘lcmsonMaryland vs. Syracuse Maryland Maryland Syracuse MarylandNorth Carolina vs. Illinois Illinois Illinois Illinois North ( artilmaVirginia vs. Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia ( ieorgiaAlabama vs. Southern Mississippi Southern Miss. Alabama Alabama AlabamaNebraska vs. Utah State Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska NebraskaPenn State vs. Bowling Green Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn StateMiami vs. Florida Miami Miami Miami MiamiOklahoma vs. North Texas Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma OklahomaTexas A&M vs. Louisiana State Louisiana State Texas A&M Texas A&M otiisiana StateSouthern Cal vs. Michigan State Michigan State Michigan State Southern Cal Southern ( a!Auburn vs. Texas Auburn Auburn Auburn AuburnUCLA vs. San Diego State UCLA UCLA UCLA t'( 'I .AWashington vs. Stanford Stanford Washington Washington WashingtonPitt vs. Brigham Young Pitt Pitt Pitt l’ittTennessee vs. Colorado State Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee TennesseeBoston College vs. Texas Christian Boston College Boston College Boston College ‘I exas ( ‘hrist tanFurman vs. South Carolina State South Carolina State Furman Furman I- urtnanCameron vs. SE Oklahoma State SE Oklahoma State SE Oklahoma State ('ameron SI: Oklahoma State

Clemson Clemson State N'( SIIGeorgia Tech State Clemson ('lemsonState North Carolina tie Georgia Tech l'NC, Maryland with Georgia Tech Duke MarylandPI'OSHOSthatOI'S North Carolina Duke Virginia Georgia Tech' ' Duke Maryland Maryland DukeACC Flnal Standlngs Virginia Wake Wake Forest VirginiaWake Forest Virginia North Carolina Wake I‘ttrc'st
7 wins 4 losses 8 wins 3 losses I I wins no losses S \tins i losses

Tom Suiter
StateDuke(’IemsonSyracuseNorth( .irolina(reorgia-\IahamaNebraskaPenn State\IiamiOklahomaIc\as '\&.\lSouthern( til\ttbtirnl‘( I ‘\\\ ashingtonI’ittI ennessccIiostotH (lllt'flL'l tirmanSI' Oklahoma State
( Icinson\‘orth( arohnaDukeStateMaryland(ieorgia 'I eeli\Vake J'tirL‘SIVirginia
0 “His S ltisst‘s

loel Chanev
I-.ast( aroltnaDuke('IcmsonMarylandNorth ('arolma(reorgiaA la hamaNebraskaPenn Statel Iorida()klahomaImus :\t\;.\lSouthern( .iI'\llDtlrIlI ( I '\WashingtonI’tttIcnnessee“USIUII( oIIc‘le'CSouth ( arohna StateSI Oklahoma State

( ICIIISUIIMaryland(ieorgta IechNoith( arolinaStateVirginiaDukeWake l'orest
" wins h losses

Bruce Winkworth
StateDuke('IentsonSyracuseIllinoisGeorgiaAlabamaNebraskaPenn StateI' lorida( )kIahornal titiisiana StateSouthern ( ~aIAuburnI ('I AStanfordl’tttTennesseeBoston ( 'ollegel‘urmanSI- Oklahoma State
(lemsonNorth ( ‘arolina(ieorgia TechMarylandStateDukeVirginiaWake I-orest
S isms o losses

After meeting the ’Pack, Atlantic Christian tucks tail, runs
display much more intensity andContinued/ram page] concentration to help us achieve the“ balance we need." Tarantini said.A( s fullbacks. thus. they seldom A big boost to the Pack’s midfieldchaTarantini believes this Saturday‘sgame against Jacksonville will pres-(in!defense. and feels that if his teamCODprove.n

llenged our fullbacks."he said. will be the return of Chibuzor
Ehilegbu. whom he considers a keyelement in maintaining teambalance.“Chibuzor adds mobility to ourattack." Tarantini said.This weekend‘s Wolfpack Classicpits State against Jacksonville. con-

a much-needed test for his
centrates firmly, they will im-
Wade (Whitney), Tommy (Clark)'and Chuck (C_odd) will have to sidered a power team. and Duke

l} J" ’ T? 0 V )
l l . r t ( CANVAS Pnooucrsl . l lT-SHJHTS

JACKETS
SWEATS 15,

l ) caps
COIPlETE SJLISCIEEIII l CAPAIILJTIES

; a. ‘ Atlantic 2~II_’ Atlantit Aw-ff't ‘V' Raleigh, N( 37004“Mr“ ImpreSSions
Professional Printing ol logos and Designs

SAVE!

NAME
SCHOOL

Two 12” PEPPERONI PIZZAS

SHANGRl-LA HAIR & BODY CARE '
711 N. Person Street 0 Raleigh,NC

834-8854
25% on any Chemical Service .

$5.00 on any regular service($15 min)
Walk-ins welcomed or call for an appointment

Offer good: 9/1/87 thru 9/15/87 STUDENT ID REQUIRED

University Pizza & Subs

Fast Free Delivery

3010 Hillsborough Street
(Next to College Beverage)

-... ---'-------------------—--—--------------1-----------------------------
FOR A 2-ITEM 16" PIZZA PLUS A:

GIANT 2 LlTER COKE
OR DIET COKE

$9.—----—-----_-------_--- ---—------—-----o-u-unonunnuunuoonnucnuu-nd

834-4905

$9.99

against Winthrop. both on Saturday .4('(’ 0 IIat I:00 pm. The classic will finish \‘hunonL'Iw/ISIUIN”. 1“Sunday with State taking on Win. Una/t: .S‘Ialt' —— Rumm .7. I'unner. lie/l .’.throp at 3:00 pm. Admission for ‘7"(k"-~S'"/I"”“R'H/‘VMAsmls: .S'Iule — Ramm J. Iunner.States dent, fr r' ' m’s.{U 8 IS CC f0 d” 53 (— .S'I't'gmnnd. lube/o'r. Iur/tState 8 ; ,0 Saves: .4I( ( ' 7. State I)

lMllelAlLLS

Raleigh

sT‘UD‘It“) M II

Now lhru Thur!"Stop Making Seine" 7 IS I 9.00 nightlyFri I SM Lot‘- Showmg u II 00Sat It Sun mAtinrvl S 50‘ 5 ISI Anne de; Medutrl" Nightly 7 00 "
lwll Only'

Fri l. SM lute Showman ll IShi 5 SA! Malinvr- 5&5

Back to schoolSpecial!Bring this ad and get$1.00 of!Admission!' Note-Otter good thesefilms only.

the regular

sweater

is

v ti’itiiiti",.AND tart:
"'L'ANNEE

DES
MEDUSES'
ISFUNP—Chrt a...0M7“

0I hmValérie Kapmk‘y

NCSU STUDENT SPECIAL
1/2 first months rent FREE

One, anti two bedroom patio homes available NOW!
1H: Security Deposit only $200 1H:

Jach Unit on One floor ' Energy-efficient Apollo
0 Pool and Clubhouse heating/cooling systems
0 Walkain Closets 0 5% (II’&I. Discounts
0 Mini blinds 0 Up to 400 square feet, ofslorage

For more information, ‘
Call 859-1900

834-5542

BUY ANY FULL SIZE PIZZA
GET ANOTHER FREE

PICK-UP
ONLY!!!99

.‘sott too can shift money thm-en yourcheckingaet-otint andan intrs account any time. night or day. Any day of the year.t ll‘ you can maki- u‘it Ittlr‘ztts'als and deposits. or almost am;other transaction you t'ttllltl conduct with human tellers.'I‘hztt's :tt I’it‘st t'iti/ttns Hank3!. the automatic It'llt‘l‘ machinest-t‘t int', tltt- \ot‘t It CarolinaStatt- I 'ntv-i‘sttf. campus at the.Stntlt-nt Suppl) .Stot-tu Ihtnn.\\t‘llllt'. .So be- 'vlll't’ you have itfirst t'iti/ttn» Ilnnkt-ztt‘tl. (hit-tiitzlit shift is \tutlinL: tip for _‘.‘till_

Mall/imp? ‘

\t - .i. I' You Can I'otinl ”itlvsiri IVJII' I'Mmk ‘iivti ('im This! '
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Sky divers to drop in Saturday

before S[WEECUfootball game
By Robert TrogdonStall Writer

“us Saturday tuglit. as the lastlaiis file into ( artcr l'itiley Stadiumfor the N( State lt l. footballgame. lour expert sky divers willdrop down to the fieldNo. It is not a Russian invasion.hiil an exhibition by l’flsllll. aprofessional sky diving team Thedeitionstrritton is sponsored by the\( Sl Sky l)iving( liihPrisini is a Iotirtnan tcain consisting of John Ainswortli. SkipSummers. (iary Hurley and Stategraduate Joe\ \Mutelioiisel'he teaiii were the ‘80 National( hainpions. and they placed secondiii the ‘87 World .‘vleet held inAustralia It is a return visit forPrisitn. which also Jumped at the '35seasonopeneragaiiist l‘( l .Jumping lroni approxrmately7.000 feet. the team is in free fall for30 to ill seconds before beginning“canopy relatne work. where theybuild stacks with their canopies."to Sky Diving ('ltih \lCt.‘ president Basil llassan described itSky diving club members \vill act

.is ground crew lor Prisim. th‘lTresponsibilities include keeping intouch with the plane. and with thedivers via radio to inform them ofwind direction. the progress of thepre game show. and any last minutechanges on the ground Since thelearn has only five minutes to leavethe field alter they pimp off theplane. it ts crucial for the grouttdcrew to he there to help the team getits cutiipment till the field and. asllassan said to help if “their chutesget wrapped up in a hand member "\( SI ~s Sky Diving Hub is nostranger to formation diving Theyplaced first place in a meet againstDuke. the l lll\t.'rsll_\ of South( arolinaandt letnsoti last April,(ireg Miller. president of the SkyDiving (liih. calls sky diving”euphoria." He says that a diver fallsat a rate of “about l2ll miles perhour It] a flat. archedout position.“but the diver can reach a speed of“loll iinpht when tthe divert trickstip and dives." But since there are nopoints of reference in the sky. thereis no sensation of speed. "It's likebeing on a big cushion of air." saidMillerllie sport is very safe. l)ivers go

through intense training before theyrump and are closely monitored for.ll least their first 25 Jumps Theyuse state of the art suuareparachutes which allow the diverslri steer and break their chutes.'l hus. according to llaisan. a diver isable to "make a nice. soft landing."frround crews are always in constatit touch with the diver and theplaiie chute and an automatic.ictivation tlt'HL‘L’ "which w'tll." Millcr says. "automatically open (theiliyer‘st reserve at lillltl feet if thedivers main chute has not beenopened yet."The NSH‘ Sky Diving (lab waslorined three years ago to promoteinterest in the sport and
lhe club is active every weekend ofthe year and jumps at the Franklin( ounty Sports Parachute (enter in'lotiisburg. They will hold this year'sfirst meeting Wednesday. Sept. 9 at7:00 pin. in I402 Broughton Hall.The first 20 new members that areready to jump that weekend get topimp the second time at no cost. Formore information. contact (ireg\liller at (“l-lit [072 or Basil Hassan.tl 7X7 lelft.

to re-ducc Il‘c cost for college students.

' .161 gr"ivy. vi' a_‘ ,1 a‘11 ..i; . a..1/ .

V, I,

A member of the professional sky diving team Prism prepares to land in Carter-Finley Stadium during last year’sState-ECU game.

Aerosmith’s album combines early ferocity with studio finesse
Acrosniith‘s new alhtitii. "l’ertnanent Vacation." should he retitled“Aernstuith: [987," The new vinylfrom rocks original "bad boys"combines some of their early ferocity'.\llll the current studio finesse thathas hrottglit so many hard rockhands to the topof the charts It‘s nocoincidence that “Permanent Vacation" was produced by Brucel-airbairn. the man responsible forlion .lovi's l‘llllllerlLtIltlUl‘ll smash“Slippery When Wet.” It's also nocoincidence that some of the songson “Vacation" were co written byDesmond (‘hild. another “Slippery

another top It). chock full o' singleshard rock album. "Permanent Vacation” is definitely this summer's bestcollection of blues based rock.Opening with “Heart‘s Donelime." a cut that sounds lifted rightoff of "Rocks." "Permanent Vacation" is a lavishly produced albumthat is an honor to all the musiciansinvolved. Although producerliairbairn has “slicked” StevenTyler‘s voice on several tracks. thereis enough "scratch" left in suchbluesy cuts as “Rag Doll" and “St.John." Joe Perry backs up Tylerwith a raw guitar that crunchesWhen Wet“ eonirihutor. But even if throughout “Vacation.“ with athe first impressions sound like inetal/blucs/hayou sound that is

l Reproduction Health Care
V-

fx': I“\/
the Regime.)
antenna ‘9 _

it,
If

Illinleistaiiiliiiq, non judgmental care that includes abortion .for
women «if all acresSperial servrreg andevening, and wepkr‘iirls

Counseling for both partners is availablr>
rates for Students Call 7815550 days,

0 BAR-B-Q PORK
BACK RIBS

0 SIZZLING FAJITAS
0 CAJUN BLACKENED
RIBEYE

0 BAR-B-O BEEF RIBS

BEFORE NORTH CAROLINA STATE
TAOKlES EAST OAROLIHA UNIVERSITY

TACKLE THESE PRE-FOOTBAll FEASTS

PLUS ALL YOUR FAVORITE IMPORTS & DOMESTICS

OPEN LATE THIS WEEKEND:
11 am. to 2 am. this Friday & Saturday

BEFORE OR AFTER THE GAME. GO. GO, GO
TO OARRYl'S-YEAH TEAM!

Hillsborough St. & Oberlin Rd, Across from NCSU
833-1906

Between Airport & Crabtree Valley Mall on Hwy. 70
782-1849

l 4309 Wake Forest Rd, Three Miles North of Beltline
‘ 872-1840

9

0 CAJUN CATFISH
0 DARRYL'S SAMPLER
PLATTER

0 BUFFALO CHICKEN
TENDERS

. . .AND MUCH. MUCH. MORE

Mike

Legeros

characteristically Perry. (iuitaristBrad Whitford and bassist TomHamilton are unfaltering anddrummer Joey Kramer has the

deepest sounding hassdruni that hasbeen heard in years.All five musicians are well-orchestrated throughout “Vacation."iiotahly hacked by the Margaritallorns on three of the album‘stracks. But if there is any onecomplaint that will he directed atAerosinith. it‘s that “PermanentVacation" almost has too manystudio touches. Even thoughtracks like “Dude il,ooks Like aladyt" have a good sound to them.they are also blatant studio cre-ations, l‘nlike 1984‘s “Done WithMirrors." there is very little of that

untouched sound that Aerosmithis so well known for.Weighed against their l5 yearcareer. “Permanent Vacation" is anexcellent sign that Aerosmith canhold their own in 1987. The lyricalcontent is typical. a healthy mix ofhumor and girls. and the tightplaying will send most new bandsslinking back to their 4-tracks. Totop things off. there‘s a rousingremake of Lennon and McCartney‘s“l‘in Down" and a‘ metal-basedinstrumental. mysteriously titled“The Movie."Complete with influences ranging

from James Brown to (‘reedence(‘learwater Revival. this Slrininuteextravaganza makes one wonderhow such an odious record as"Classic Live ll" could have beenreleased by the same hand earlierthis year.So what if “Hangman Jury"sounds a little bit like “Wanted Deador Alive. Part 31’" Rock hasn‘t seenthis much fun since David LeeRoth‘s “Eat ‘Em and Smilez" andafter the efforts of Poison. Bon Jovi.and Motley Crue. it's nice to hear ahand that really knows how to writehard-rock.

Walk Proud with NCSU
The highest quality all leather 'tennis shoe available. . .customized
with the Woltpack’s colors and computer-embroidered color logos.

Plus these other outstanding features:
0 100% super soft garment leather for excellent comfortand styling.

hours of 8 am. and 5 p.m.. M F
Compare our quality, style and
comfort with any name brand
tennis shoe.

Durable rubber outsole for strength and long wear.
Shockproof with soft mid—sole and wedge.
Doubled alliance stitching for greater durability.
Tongue is Polypack with terry cloth lining forcomfort, good looks and strength.

0 Terry cloth collar with urethane foam padding.
0 Removable and replaceable Texon insole.
0 Heel support for greater strength.
0 Shoes can be seen at the Alumni Office between the

This shoe will not be available in retail stores.
Boy's Sizes fi

if: Tmleiawlajult Jae/515 [59516 lav;

[T172 [2,; left“ f 57;]:qu s [an]
k.___Girl‘s Sizes

7 [rt/218

For women's Size 10'.» and larger, order from men's chart SIZe 9 and larger.sizes smaller than mens)
Example For women's SIZC
(Women's sizes are 1‘.

rt “. are l.
PLEASE PRTNT OR TYPE
it i‘w MN»

I

Women‘s Sizes—____J
8‘./:

Men‘s Sizesm—fi
7v: a] evil 9T9‘AJ10T10V21 "lm’l 12 l 137

Satisfaction Guaranteed
7l

l
i A

9 T 79%] 10-. [WWISizes l

”unseat $3995
A $50.00 retail value

10‘ . order srze 9 as shown on men's Chart’ . .V ‘ "Iti‘r‘. lf'ni (Delivered to your address)
MEN'S k WOMEN'S BOY'S GIRL'S AMOUNTi . . 1» t . .4N0 0’1 ~ No oil No oil . No oll . i339 95lNarYte PairsQ 5'18 PHITS: 5'19” Pairs 8'” Paris 5 5'” per paiit.i. y, iIi’AtililQSS ‘

LClly ‘ildlt‘ ZipI
' Phone ‘ntit A l .I(Do not St‘tld cash)
D Check enclosed or charge rnv B Visa D Mastwruiita
ACCOUNT NUMBER tincliidr' all large raised ruirniwrs on your Credit tdttJl ‘
r l li . . . . . l
Credit Card expiration date I

No ol pairtst ordered x $39 95
Signature N C Hesuterits
Make Checks payable to NCSU Alumni Association Add $2 00 sales l‘” P‘” Pd” 5—-Sr'rirl to North Carolina State Uflth‘lS-llyAlumni Association Box ZSOB NCSU TOTAL AMOUNT”(HPIQTL NC 97695~Mlli (envelope enclosing

Nartw [‘Tll‘l‘tl'l‘, f’r- piturlixrnll i lwr' " l‘ 'l. ‘tlil; r .r' ”W i' 'ltt' i-wukksuu ‘AL‘ twin, r“ .,,, lt|'i \ r .\i i -i it A: H t i v.“in ‘. . Hum;



Georgia band proves

history repeats itself

By J. Ward BestStaff Writer
History repeats itself and AthensGeorgia provides musical proof ofthe adageThe British Invasion of 25 yearsago brought us the Beatles and fartoo many other bands with the samesound. now. Athens seems to berecreating the revolution. with REMIeadingthe assault.Now the answer to this rapidlyplayed--out sound may just be a bandfrom the very heart of the problemGuadalcanal Diary the fourmember band based in Athenscharged The Pier Tuesday nightwith an energy level uncommon totheir Southern counterparts--including the favorite musical sonREM.The Diary incorporates soundsand instruments characteristic ofREM including modifiedpsychodelia and a well abusedacoustic guitar but there the simi-larities end The new southern rocksound can be heard but overall the

sound belongs entirely to the band.Rhett (‘rowe. the female bassist.denies any influence on the bandfrom the Georgia sound. "Eachmember brings his own musicalinfluence into the hand she slid.The indiinlualistic style of theband and its two cowriters takeInfluence from a range of soundswhich include lead guitar player JeffWalls interest in African music andlead singer’acoustie guitarist MurrayAttayi'ay's love of Richard'I hompson‘s elusive folk/rock style.John Poe's arrangements andheayily emphasized drums echo theAfrican influence as do the covers ofthe first two albums.Still another influence can beheard on the songs from the soon tobe released Elektra album. 3 X 4.As Walls‘ concert attire andstrickly rock and roll guuar riffsmight indicate. the Rockabilly soundhas boldly and smoothly steppedinto the band's sound.The bands name was taken froma book about the U.S. yictory oyerJapan during World War II on

September 4, 1987' Te’( hn/c/an Features 5

Guadalcanal island. but the bandpurposefully ayoids politics accordmg to(royyeThe name implies "II band thatcan do any thing It wants.“ she said.(I'oyy'e said people are greatlymistaken if they take the bandseriously or worse. perceive areligious bent to the music. Songssuch as (Ittle I’rod which (roweclaims to be a humorous parady ofheIl\_\ InetIL and the concert yersionol lsiunbaya. a recogni/able hymn.
Clancy tops best seller list
September _(Tampus Paperback Bestsellers
1. Red Storm Rising by Tom Clancy. (Berkley S4 95)Russians plan a major assault on the West.2. Cabin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson (Andrews.McMeel & Parker. $6.95)Cartoons about the life of a little boy.3. Act of Will. by Barbara Taylor Bradford. (Bantam.$4.05)The lives of ambitious women spanning threegenerations.4. Wanderlust. by Danielle Steel. (Dell. $4.95)

6. \Mattcrol Honor h} IIllIey \thIt (PocketS4 95)International thrills and intrigues7. Fatherhood by Bill( osby (Berkley So ()5)(osby takes a \iise Ind luuny look at latherhood.8. Texas by James A. MicheneI (I Iiyyceti S5 95)I IctIonaII/cd yersion ol Ihe history III chIIs
(Pocket S4 51))

(Berkley S4 50)
Romance of a young woman‘s world-wideadventures.5. The Witches of Eastwick. by John Updike(Fawcett. $4.50)Devilish stranger haunts a small town.

9. Women yy ho Ime too Much. by Robin Noryyood
Hoyy to ayoid the pill Illsol unheIlthy relationships10.th Hunt for Redtlelobcr II} Iom ( IInc\
The incredible I hIIsc ol'II nuclear submarine.

(ompleted by Ihe ( hroIIIIIe ol TIIL‘ilCT l ducation lrominlorm;Ition supplied by college stoics throughout theCOURIT}

RALEIGHHwy 401 South4209 Fayetteville Rd
772-8604 blc equipmentII x was Oct 15th Telerent vyill beat ANY ino on comparaMmjonmcommnMHutSTZTELi:LEJL-I-Il..-----I.-----.-.---.-.-.--.-.-..----Jnun-uncouncuuoTrun.--
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5%W' from EEIRENTTV I

19” COLOR T. V. with Remote Control“-551
Reg 21 95 @ month

‘OOOOOOOCOJJOOOO
: VIDEORAMLE

ioooooooooaoooooStonehenge Metlaklgh

M‘Thurs1ov9 ‘ IFri&Sat10>10 4-Sun1-8 0

841-6444
Kroger PlanCory469-0781

Best NewRelease RackIn Town!
Amt Ferry SIC
851-3310

THOUSANDS OF TITLES AVAILABLE
MULTIPLE COPIES OF THE TOP HITS
VCR AND CAMCORDER RENTALS
BLANK TAPES AND ACCESSORIES

OOOOOOOOOOUOCOOO
SAVE
$5.00

for a I:

Eli) \IIDEORAMl E SAVEOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Present this coupon
price membership ($4.95)

$5.00

with a valid student ID.
(security deposn reQUired)

First rental FREE With coupon! coupon expires 9/15/87

. . ONLY $1995
Student Special @ month(that's only 67¢ per day)

U.
:8 pt I'IuI'IIen
ititl/(‘II hush

puppies"

4 . 99

GRRDNER’S
BARBECUE 'N' CHICKEN

THE CHICKEN HOTLINE

851 -0810
Avent Ferry Location

at Corner of (iorman St.
Call in your tailgate order before the
East Carolina game and pick it up
on your way to the stadium.

r i

-5-—-------------‘ISludcul IIIsI‘ouIIt .Ione ili‘t‘ II‘II :, I\\IIi\ the IIIIIII\II\\':. IHi III) stutduuii :
. 9III ‘I‘YIIII'I :

J

August II. I987

Just show your student If) 2)! this I (mum V‘Jt‘ also (nota full (Inc ol VCR s and tr-thisioos Cat) Tl‘lt‘lt‘lll i IIIS‘I'
ICARY DURHAM CHAPEL HILL :SOIIth Hills Mall 241.r rTuess Road :
I467- 8400 286-4566 942—0855 :

Comedy

I

Drona

are sound proofof her point.
2 X 4 will be in the stores within aweek or so. but the band has levyplans of seriously touring the album.according !o ( 'rowe.
Ihe possibility of opening lor the(ars upcoming tour was hinted atbut (rowe said this was only a smallpossibility. She said the band is stilluncertain about anything more thanthe next bookings butviill. I thinkmost definitely be back."

Guadacanal Diary, an Athens basedband, performs at The Pier inRaleigh Tuesday.
MARK S INMANISTAIT

I

WESTGROVE
TOWER

NEW! COMPLETELY
FURNISHED. AC .
CARPET. BUS SERVICE
TO AND FROM
CAMPUS,
NIGHT ATTENDANTWATER ANDSEWER INCLUDED,
EFFICIENCY ,.'
l 81.7 BEDROOM APTS.
BEHIND K-MART ON

859-2100Fon noneINFO

4‘*

PRO MOTION CONCERTS AND CELLER DOOR
PRESENTS

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY OCTOBER AND 4 1987
CAMERON INDOOR STADIUM DUKE UNIVERSITY

SHOW TIME 8:00
TICKETS GO ON SALE WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 9,1987

AT THE PAGE AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE AND ALL
RECORD BARS IN RALEIGH, DURHAM AND CHAPEL HILL

ALL SEATS RESERVED $1 5.00

Thompsonmm

Curtain toaGreat Season.a.

humanitarian“:

WMWWWW
Amiimmmmm ayoung black man'scoining

Sic Stoops to Conquer
WWW
Awmwommpmmmma "Oil. -

minimum
APoflmm

Plenumcominuos its tradition in a chlldren’s theatre updatedWeWant)”

no line:01M!
”Wm
Alookattlie“mon"lnasmallmnwhorumutocrhasbunoom-mittodondovotyononualinnopinionaboiitwnodidit

SnotChrlty
Bookby NoamIluolcbycycmuitcsbyoorotbyfletoc '
A musicalvtowolttanventumsofCharity Valentine whoalwayaoimhethoarttothomtgman.

FiveGmtSlim
Begum Price Satan Hot-t

$24.50
$20.50
8 9.50

am
NCSUW

-mo_
WWW“

”Minnie-mm

October 1-3, 640

Number 5-7, 11-14

January 28-31

February 11-13, 16-20

bloom-19.22%

$20.00
$17.50
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A paper that is entirely the [”0de a] the student body becomes at once the official organ throughwhich the thoughts. the activity and in far! the very llfl’ of Iht’ ram/my are registered. I! it themouthpiece through which the students IhPmyP/I'Pt talk ‘ul/rgv Mr H rrhnur in juul’tld/ is blankIn Him run, vol I no Ircbruary l. I920
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A parking service mistake
Normally, in a given school year, the Division of Transportation holds

preregtstration for next year's permits in the spring semester. All those who
preregister are alotted their permits over the summer. Any remaining ones are
held for sale at the beginning of the fall semester‘s.

For the past few years, the standard date for this permit sale has been the
Tuesday following Labor Day. In fact, this was what the DOT advertised to
students during the first week of classes this semester.
Many of these students, such as Ms. Victoria Williams, went blissfully about

their business waiting for Sept. 8.
Unfortunately, for some yet unknown reason. the DOT decided to_change

their plans and moved their sale date from Tuesday, Sept. 8, to Tuesday,‘Sept.
l. The only apparent advertising they bothered to do was post a notice on their
Department’s door in the Administration Services building. As Ms. Williams
writes in her Forum letter today, she land many others) only learned about the
date change “through the grapevine."
The Administration Services building is located on Sullivan Drive nearer to

ES King Village than to NCSU‘s main campus. Obviously, due to its location
on the outskirts of west campus, it is not normally visited by the casual
student.Technician tried to discover someone other than Director of Transportation
Janice Rhodes (who was o of town) in the DOT to contact. We were seeking
their reasoning as to why so little public announcement was made ofvthe
change in date. Unfortunately, no one else besides Rhodes is listed in the
University Directory. She was out of town
Thus we as yet do not know exactly why the DOT decided to change the

original sales date to Sept I. Maybe there was a mixup in their office
communication or maybe there was a logistical foul- up. But the bottom line
remains: students such as Ms. Williams got screwed over.

Problems such as these can be forgiven. But only if a strong effort is made to
inform the public.

If the DOT did falsely direct a number of students regarding the sales date
for or, tI’IIlS and then failed to announce their error, they made a serious error
inJli‘ngant.
On campus parking is a privilege. But it is not an elitist privilege to be

handed out on the whims of a few.

Welcome back football
Technician, like everyone else, has looked forward to the start of this seasonwith tomorrow’s opening game against ECU. We want to sit back and watch agood athletic struggle as much as anyone. And of course, we‘ll be intensely‘ rooting for the NC. State “otball team to win.Intensity levels will be running high on both sides of the field. And that’scool. Problems only develop .vhen persons decide to vent their emotions out onothers around them — particularly in a violent manner.
As with last year, try to keep a level head with regard to your fellowspectators. Whether or not another fan is being obnoxious because his team is

winning or losing, try not to incite him toward further anger. Everyone is out
there trying to have a good time.If someone is intent on causing trouble, though, consider reporting him to
the uniformed Public Safety officers who will be patrolling the stadium
throughout the game. Or if telling on someone sticks in your craw, then try
just moving on until the situation has calmed.

But before you rear back to strike that deserving hecklcr, try to think abouthow well having a crimal record will help you get a job after graduation.
College football should be — and is an emotion-inspiring event.

Spectators should be paying for tickets to an evening of entertainment which
will keep them on the edge of the seats. And. supporting fans should be willing
to stand behind their teams.

But fans also need to know when to exert control and show tolerance forothers. Maturity and moderation will be needed at tomorrow's athletic contest
as well as team spirit and support.
Go ahead and enjoy yourselves to the fullest. Raise hell and plan onwatching NCSU's football team maul the ECU Pirates. But please exercise

restraint when it comes down to assaulting someone else. It‘s not be worth it.

Keep competition on thefield
Dear Fans:With the start of another football season for East Carolina and North (‘arolina State, wewant to wish each university the best of lo ' throughout the I987 season.On Saturday at 7:00 pm. fans will converge on (‘artcr I-‘inley Stadium in Raleigh torekindle an exciting and enthusiastic rivalry between these two universities. In spite of theoutstanding effort put forth on the playing field. this contest has been marred bygexcessiveenthusiasm on the part of students and other spectators in previous seasons. We seek yoursupport in curtailing this type of activity so that all 55.000 plus fans enjoy the contest —win or lose.We in no way want to diminish the excitement. yigor and enthusiasm that is associatedwith this great game. We only wrslt that all participants act III a responsible and maturemanner as we represent these two fine educational institutions.50. once again. enjoy yourself and let all combutty‘cttcss of this contest be tiCL‘ltlL‘ti on theplaying field and not in the stands.

James T. ValvanoDirector of AthleticsNorth Carolina State University
Dr. Ken KarrDirector of AthleticsEast Carolina University
On Saturday. Sept. 5. the N.( State Wollpack will once Ltgtnn lacc I‘ust (‘aroltnaUniversity‘s Pirates. Traditionally, the HI? N('SJ game has attracted a record number offans. The Pirate Wolfpack rivalry has grown to be ottc ol the tnorc popular N('Sl athleticactivitiesbut as with any college athletic event of HMS magnitude. the unrycrsrty‘s visibilityis high.Students, alumni and fans alike have a dirty to stlpptirl the y’y'ollpuck They also have anobligation to behave like adults and uphold NCSI ”s public unugc us an institution of lugltcrlearning. This great rtz'alry has sparked intcnsc compcturou in everyone. but let‘s keep theconfrontation on the football gridiron not III the gruudslumlsWe lthc Wolfpack supporters) should attend thc tlillllt' tind shoyt support lor cy'cryoncwho's been training and preparing mice the summctUnfortunately. this great rty‘alry' has become unhealthy III some .l\pt'tl\ In prcyiousgames. student misconduct and drinking has must-d :t L‘tillsltlt‘ltlhic .unonnt of personalinjury and property damage Studtnts .md spcclulots need to tcnictubcr goodsportsmanship should be practiced on and oil lilt lit IdAlthough Public Safety has Illldt tiltirls to try .md tomrol undcnigc drinking lightingand traffic jams. the responsibility is ultinmtcly on we tlic sltltlc‘llls \s good hostswtshould welcome visiting universities w rth opcu tllllls not t Ioscd llslsPlan on haying it good lltnc and do ctijoy \Hlll\t'l\t'\ lor till I( l garlic \K'olfpucksupporters are expected to show up In Illlt't' Juli thccr Ihc Pack on to titltyry (ioWolfpackl
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“It feels good having it”

After last week‘s article Ive beenoverwhelmed by questions concerning my'uncle Sir Oscar Buytenbroeck and other
family members.I have 'to admit my family is somewhatextraordinary. Uncle Oscar is only thebeginning in a long series of eccentricrelatives.'No doubt, the most interesting ones aretwo business partners. and they are closefriends. Their names are Dirk van derStoelen and Pete Buitenbroek. Pete isdistantly related to Uncle Oscar, but why hisname is spelled differently is not known tome.Let me try to describe a small familygathering last Christmas.My native country is the Netherlands andmy family remains there. I returned for avisit; Dirk and Pete were there. Our family isquite close and once a year we all gather at aneighbor’s small castle in north Holland.It was Christmastime, when the weatherwas quite dreary. Outside, the fog hung overthe IoneSome, forbidden polders, but thefireplaces inside made the castle warm andcozy.I was in the library of the castle when Iwalked into Dirk and Pete who had justconsidered a new business transaction. Idon‘t remember the details, but that‘s notimportant.The business success of this remarkableduo in their Pidi Hotel chain is equaled onlyby their huge losses in virtually all otherfinancial transactions. Overall they breakeven, never seeming to be in want of money.On the spur of the moment, I sought theirviewpoints toward education.“Very important," was Pete's immediatereply.“I would argue that there is nothing moreimportant than that." Dirk said.The two thought for a moment before
Dirk continued.“Let me tell you this —— without ourformal education. we would never have

Robert

Durieux

PERSPECTIVE
gotten where we are now.”“Perhaps we would have gotten evenfurther," Pete ventured.“I doubt it," Dirk shot back. “Think aboutit this way. How many years of college havewe had?"“Well.answer.“Exactly! That's a point in itself. Themore you know, the more you want toknow. I remember 1 took my introductorychemistry course six times. And believe it ornot, each time I learned something new.““Why didn't you take it a seventh time?" Idared to interrupt.“I passed it the sixth time," was his reply.Pete pondered this for a few moments.“Perhaps you are right, perhaps you areright." He sat down in one of thecomfortable chairs near the fireplace andpicked a book from the table. Then helooked up at Dirk.“Take for instance this book. We know it- it‘s Homer‘s ‘Odyssey.’ It contains awealth of information. The Romans used itfor years as a study-book for history.warfare. human behavior, etc.““Now go to any author who‘s written abook on those subjects. You‘ll find ninetypercent of them don‘t even read Greek.““Good point,“ was Dirk’s reply. “But lookat geography or political anthropology. Askanyone in the street if they‘ve had eithersubject. You‘ll find the majority doesn'tknow which countries border Iran, or whyIsrael has so many confrontations in theMiddle East. They believe some totally

close to twenty,“ was Pete‘s

incorrect statements about those countriesAnd its impossible to explain to them theirerrors. Some people travel to anothercountry and when they come back, theyclaim to be experts. Only months later doyou find out they don‘t even speak thelanguage.“They were becoming quite excited bynow, trying to outdo each other withexamples.“And don’t forget history,“ Dirk went on.“The greatest people in the past were thosewho knew their past well.“He stood straight up, theatrically extendedhis hands and proclaimed: “Those that donot remember their history are doomed torelive it."“All the evils of our time — criminality,politics, dictatorships, public riots it's all a. mere repetition of the past. I feel sorry forthose who can’t see themselves as a historianseesthem.“Indeed, he bowed his head and sadlystared at the floor. Pete, still seated, lookedup at him.“But how do you explain the success ofthe Neighbor?“ (They always talked abouthim as it if was his real name.) “He did hisundergraduate studies in only four years.“Dirk seemed painfully touched.“Well, to a degree, success in life is amatter of luck, too. The dumbest farmersharvest the biggest potatoes." (This is aDutch proverb.) “You should see educationits :kind of insurance in case you have badno .“Indeed! We‘ve had a lot of bad luck overthe years. Sometimes we were even cheated.Would we have succeeded without oureducation? No!"“Look here, Rob." He came over to meand put his hand on my shoulder like afather. Apparently the moment of theultimate truth was near.“Education is a lot like other things in life.such as money or sex it doesn't make youhappy, but it feels good having it.“

Forum

Stop making excuses
for lack of organization
To the Editor:

Parking Administration has done it again.Once more. the powers at this illustriousinstitution have failed us. By us. I mean thehundreds of students still without parkingstickers for various reasons.
When I attempted to purchase one of theseprecious pieces of plastic. I was told all thespaces were filled and to “try again theTuesday after Labor Day.“ I was told this notonce. but three times. Receiving no noticeotherwise, I went on my merry way. naivelytrusting my transportation to this department‘shands. 'today (Sept. 3). however. I was toldthrough the grapevine the sale was notTuesday. September 8. (as I had repeatedlybeen told) but September I. a week earlier thanthe scheduled date.
A quick call to Parking Administration‘soffices confirmed this report. When I inquiredwhy the student body had not been notified.was told “the date was changed. We posted IIon our office door." Now. let‘s think logicallyabout this. How many people simply wanderby the Administratiyc Services building cycryday? This total lack of concern for the studentsby the administration is unprofessional. to saythe least. At best. it is extremely tacky
As a result of this callous attuudc. manycommuting students may be faced \Hlil dtulyparking fines if more stickers do not becomeavailable. On campus students with oll campusjobs working to pay their way through schoolmay have to quit their jobs and pt)ssll)|_\ luccfmancral hardships. And what about theottt of town lot out of state) students who nowhow nowhere to park and no way to send thctt\‘L‘hlt‘it‘ back home'.’
I agree there is no way each and cycrystudent attending Nt'Sl can littyc .I strckcr'but Parking Administration should besearching for ways to solve these prohlcrnsrather than yelling at us on the phone \\ hcn ut-qttcstion their mistakes How about using thcmoney from the increased pricc ol parkingstickers and/or the funds dcrncd lrom parkingtickets (which. by the wily. they how nopt‘tithllls issuing) to build the mblcd tlircctrcrcd parking deck" It's tunc lor i’JIklllt'

Control to stop making excuses for their lackof organ ization.
Victoria WilliamsSO, Chemistry

Vagrant “eyesores”
are human beings, too
To the Editor:

I was very saddened to read in lechniciantMonday. August 31) a Hillsborough Streetfast foodoutlet manager refer to vagrants as‘cycsoresfi along with a university employeewho was concerned over whether these humanbeings ‘make Hillsborough Street unattractive.‘'I'cchnt'cian’s editorial capped it ali off bystating these people are being drawn to N.(‘.State ‘likc flies to a picnic.‘
Has human life—a any life— become socheap that we refer to street people this way‘.’I’ztst societies such as Stalin's Russia andHitler‘s Germany considered human lifecheap.This is the real issue. however. Some peoplesimply don't ltkc looking at the homeless,Perhaps ll reminds them of their responsibilityto care for others. which they would rather notdo. Jesus told the story of the good Samaritan.and said. “Inasmuch as you have done it untoone of Iltcsc. the least of my brethren. ye havedone it unto me." Perhaps the homeless remindus that either unfortunate luck or emotionalillness could pttt us in their position.(named. the street pcoplc might spendstudcrrts‘ goings on alcohol. but that‘s not thercttl concern. Nor ts the rare act of yandalrsmtsuch things cottld be said about students. byllIL' way) Area merchants have stated thcrr rcalconccrns ~ they fear thcir nctghborhrmd wontbe 'prctty.‘ so they won‘t make enough bucks[his not d fCllstHl to chase people away orlock them up
\s it yolunlccr til the Shcpttrd‘s lablc Soupkitchen. urge othcr students to call us atXTRtitli-t to yoluntccr Your umc can liclplllL'sc‘ pcoplc Other groups like ‘Httbttat forllurrmnity‘ lthc group that President ()trtcr rsIlll dist) conic to nnnd Ihcy hclp butld homesltyl thc poor

( hurltc \\ llilillllsSI’ i’ttsl IkucalntucutcStudtcs

Parking Control
officers doing their job
To the Editor:
Maybe a definition is in order. ParkingControl Officers: a ruthless band of bankaccount murderers who hide behind cornersand pillars just waiting to pounce on yourinnocent car with the staggering blow of a $10parking citation. The general consensus of thestudent body seems to be that all ParkingControl officers should be obliterated from theface of this campus.Well. I’m a student ticket writer and don‘tgive a damn about what the student body feels.Let me say why. First of all, tickets aren‘tgiven to legally parked cars. Those who claimthey‘re unfairly and unjustly given a ticket ontheir illegally parked car are just upset they gotcaught.Of course. here are legitimate reasons forparking rl'egally. However. the‘I had torgetrthis math-bookrand Icouldn‘tfindaspaceand I-was gone a rninutc‘excuse is not a legitimate reason. Parking(‘ontrol doesn't care where you were, how longyou were gone. or what you were doing whenthey find your car illegally parked.Secondly. Parking Control officers didn‘thave, don‘t have. and probably won't everhave anything to do with making the parkingregulations of N(‘ State. 'l‘hcrcforc. direct yourcomments to Parking Services and not towardticket writers who have no power to doany thing about your complaints.Which brings me to my final point. was aman long before was a ticket writer. I'd rustas soon kick someonc‘s ass than listen to till”1le fluck. However. I need my job more thanneed to proyc my manhood. But don‘t pushme too far.In closing. lct ll be known that Parking( ontrol officers do not hayc trckct quotas nordo we get commissions on the numbcr ofttckcts yy‘c wrttc. Ilowcycr. would you [Mysomeone to write tickets yy ho only wrou- twotickets .1 day“ Writing tickcts Is my job and l‘ycgot topuy my tcnlOne last thought Ihc cat which \\.t‘.smashed by a tree Ill lront ol Ilic lrookstort- m»tllcgttlly Ptlfkt‘ti
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
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l 751
Words like "is“ and "a” count the same as "

HOW TOAPPLACF. A CLA ssmco ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 6-10 words for S2 50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everytwo words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it IS Also. the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gels to reach more people

days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per dayRateTable1 anyzone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4 84 6 601011020045 Words) 300 5 76 765zone 3 (15-20 words) 3 76 7 20 9 60zone 4 (20-25 words) 4 4O 8 40 t l 25zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36 I2 60zone 8 (over 30 words) i 701 l 65)
unfurnished" and "uncomplicated Words thatcan be abbrevrated without spaces, such as "wash 1 dry I AC" count as one word Phonenumbers. street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 12 p rrl the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3134, NCSU Student Center.

848 10 20 n 76 1901 2.972 1155 131.4 (651 I1216 1440 16 32 (60) .14 20 1675 1090 1:511504 1860 2088 15011601 (551 (501 ‘l 45) l

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes. ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professionalwork, Reasonable Rates. 8480489.PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Ouick- While you waitReasonable rates. Word processor with specialcharacters. Barbara 872-6414PROFESSIONAL TYPING Oulck-while you waitWord processor/laser printer. Reasonable. inquireabout resumes Barbara 872-6414.Typing- let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.lBM Selectrlc 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791.TYPING, IBM-PC, Edit, Proof, 24-hour turnaround.552-3091, leave message.TYPING - FAST -- ACCURATE - REASONABLE. CallMrs. Tucker - 828-6512.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING - Term papers, theses;resumes and cover letters. IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays, close to campus.VISA/MC accepted. Rogers 8 Assoc, 508 St.Mary‘s St., 834-0000.TYPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING. Come to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping, editing of reports, dissertations, theses, etc.Tape transcription, phone-1n dictation. One-dayresume service. 8 am-6 pm. Mon-Fri. 9 ant-12 noonon Sat. Wardlaw Bldg. 2008 Hillsbarough (acrossfrom Bell Tower) 834-7152.

OVERSEAS JOBS...Summar yr. round. Europa.S.Amer., Australia. Asia. All fields. 39002000 mo.Sightseeing. Free Info. Write 1.10, PO. Box 52-NcsCorona Del Mar, CA, 92625.Part time Leasing Agent at Exclusive apartmentcommunity. Must be attractive and person a. Carrequired. Wllawoods of Lake Johnson. 85 10900.PART TIME SALES. State students can earn $12/hr.while looming the selling skills necessary to becompetitive In the work force. The area‘s fastestgrowing weekly news publication will trainmotivated and teachabie individuals. Call LuStevens at 5498209 for an Interview.Pan lime ports counter person. Wed, thurs..afternoon and all day Sohirday. YAMAHA 0FRALEIGH, 772-5979, ask for Bill.

The Melting Pot Restaurant 15 now hiring torkitchen help, hostesses and wartrons If interestedplease call Date or Robert at 832-4846Waitcrew positions available in catering Settingup, serving and breaking down catered EventsFlexible hours Contact Lynn 0r Ed. UnrversrtyCatering 737-2021Wailers/Waitresses 2 positions 4 30-9 30.630-1100 Golden Key Restaurant 2910 Hills-borough St. 834-3933.WANTED. LOVING. NANNY-STYLE CARE for 3": yrold, part time Must be dependable Experience.references, own transportation No smoking832-7151Wanted» Reliable Warehouse Worker Flexiblehours :5 OO/hr to start 8590569
For Sole

IBM PC/XT-64OK, two 360K drives. Enhanced colorgraphics card, monitor DOS, AST 6-pack. 20 mointernal hard disk included. $2.300 firm.Poul-7550451 (leave message)Nightwave Wolerbeds Special Beds $16000 NCState Flea Market Sat/Sun 781-8531 Oxtord, M-F.96. 693-1526
Auios fo sole

FORD ESCORT L 1984, automatic air, AM/FMcassette. 48,000 miles, clean, 2-door hatchback$3600. 0011 781-2023'82 HONDA EXPRESS MOPED Excellent condition$200. 781-1098 after 5 pm

CLUB FOOTBALL has opening for additionalbaiiplayers. especroiiy linemen Practice weekdaysat 5 pm on Lower intramural Field behindCarmichael Gym games on Sunday afternoonsFull gear full contact For information. call JanGibson at 848-2155 after 8 pmDoyou have a fireprooted/badbox size left thatyou wont to sell? it so call Megan of 8310918Dorm size refrigerators for rent s40/yoar and up782-2131Film Witness to Apartheid Tuodoy. Sept 8. 715m, 181 Harrelson Learn about South Africa AllvygicomeLEASED PARKING :1 BLOCK 10 YOUR BUILDING onYOUR DORM Call 834-5180, 95, Monday-Friday orleave message on our answering machineNeed an experienced lawyer? District Court trottlcoffenses $150. DWI 3300, Drug and other cases.fees quoted after FREE Initial consultation CallThomas Manning 787-7824PARKING Assigned spaces. Natl block from librarysZOO/year C011362-1506Pregnant? We‘ll listen, provide lntormatlon. explainalternatives Call Lovellne 832-2500

7' ,tr ‘ r r "'1.\ ,, A
Tutors needed for freshman and sophomore Wemath. chemistry physrcs and English Cou'sesContact RJR Nabisco Tuteloge Program .0 theRidaick Annex or COII 737 2341I’\ A1‘ JF‘." w -.V

Ashe PI Student Congo 1 (one) room w to"AC’Cobia’Utll included Private parking 5280 mumChnstlan mole graduate student to share 2812apartment all appliances fully furnished greatPlace 7373132 day or 859 3272 eveningFemale RoomEWoTlidd 185 m0 plus ullll'les orIntersection of Clark and Chamberlain Own tour“in bottom floor of house Non smoking Call tiso atcm _A-

Hum ROOMMAIE WANTED $129rrno plus 1139w cw" furnished room and path IIIBDIOCBwho poo A C parking, quiet communityarmed Bucr .‘o-‘as 0‘ “'1 4105 escn'nosGRADUATE POOMMATE WANTED 3235mm inr. 1003 airlines 2 oloctrs from campus. 0er roomv1r. .15 more porch 8513957 g __ 2. ,.NOUSES APARTMENTS ROOMS . I block fromruinous .ncluamg parking C08 834 5180 9-5Monday Friday or leave message on our answeringmachine - . .MALE I"JOMMATE WANTED 3 bedroom. 3 DOM/2story 'ownhouse basement located DurOIW"Pood Minutes Prom SVM rnarn campus 8001mmhome fireplace deck washidryrAC pool. "1 QUIB'community 5200 moroommate plus 113 utilitiesCo Mon fr 872 5337 Request Judy 7NEED A ROOM? First week rent FREE Flirhtsl’tod"little-s parking rncruded $1757month Colt 3821506
Continued on page 8

Sculptured NAILS 8 MANICURES. Have long.beautiful nails lnstanttyt For appointment caii8310675START YOUR OWN BUSINESS" Be a PET SITTERIIComprehensive manual details start-up steps.includes actual farms, legal agreement, marketingideas galorell Developed tram experienced PetSmers nahonwide Send $34 95 to A Home Buddy.3.331; Marguerite. Suite 8314, Mission Viola. CA,
I\/| iscel Igneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks, Private and confidential.GYN facility with Saturday and weekday op-pointments Free Pregnancy Test Pain medicationgl_ven. Chapel Hill 1-800-433-2930

Students for the Ethical Treatment of Animalsinvites you to visit the Animal Awarenm Center284 TompkinsVoice lessons Reduced day rates All levels846-6282WANTED BOSTON tickets please call 737-5155 Ifyou have extras
Part time grounds person: $4.00 an hour. ContactThe Summit at Avant Ferry. 859-1700.Part time help wanted. Apply In person 2-5 pm.Sportsman's Cove. Crabtree Volley Mall.Part time secretarial/clerical assistant. Famllorltywith Pc Word Processing preferred. IMSE institute.Call 737-3808.Perm-Part time, 31/2-4hrs. M-F. 4:50 pm — 8:00 or8:30 pm, Crobtrea Valley Area. Light Cleaning withTeam and 1 Adult Supvsr. $4.00 stoning.832-5586.RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years of service toNCSU/Close to campus. VISA/MC welcome.Rogers 8 Assoc. 508 St, Mary's St, Raleigh.834-0000.

Help Wanted
Are you Interested in writing and seeing your workpublished? We‘re looking for a few good people towrite for THE TECHNICIAN news staff. Stop by ouroffice or call 737--2411 for more Information.Banquet positions available. AM and PM shifts. Fulltime and part time. We will work with yourschedule. Meals provided. Apply In person, QualityInn Mission Valley, 2110 Avent Ferry Rd.BELLMEN POSITIONS AVAILABLE. AM and PM shifts.Full time and part time. We will work with yourschedule. Must have valid NC Driver’s License.Apply In person, Quality Inn Mission Valley, 2110Avent Ferry Road.
CharGrlll needs part time and weekend help.Flexible hours. Free meals and uniforms.BONUSES. Starting pay $4.00 to $4.50/hr. Call833-1071 after 3:00 pm.Childcare Needed Weekdays 3:00 pm to 6 gm.Occasional ovemlgtlt. Must have own Trans. all469-1451. Solaryflgotlable.Clark poutlans available with the best c-storecompany In the area. Above average wages andworking condition. Work where you are appreci—ated and treated with respect. Apply at GroceryBoy Jr. office, 800 E. Chotham St., Cary, NC 27512.Dependable help wanted, P/T day and night helpneeded. Flexible schedule. Apply in person only atBaskIn-Robblns, Crabtree Valley Mall, 10-4, M-F.Full time/part time help needed. Crabtree ValleyMail. Call John at South Philly Steaks and Fries.787-9898.
Full time/pan time help needed. Day or night shift.Coll John at Everything Yogurt 787-9697.GOVERNMENT JOBSI Now hiring In your area, bathskilled and unskilled. For list of jobs andapplication, c011815-383-2627 ext. J234.GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040$59.230/yr. Nowhiring. Call 1-805-687-6000 ext. R-448810r currentfederal list.
Gymnastics Instructor part time. w. Chotham St.or B. Jones St. 782-9772.HELP WANTED: Student to work In Duality ChildCare Center in North Raleigh. Hours: 3 pm to 6pm. Prefer experience In recreation or child care.60118464164.
Help wanted. Need appointment generators forcompany In Raleigh. Excellent pay. start Immedi-ately Experience helpful but not necessary ifoutgoing and energetic. Call Sun TechnologyAppliances 7908830.Join the Pizza Delight Team. Earn s4-8/nr. Weneed drivers, cooks, phone personnel, and studentmanagers. Apply In person lmmed. 3010 Hills-borough St. Also one position for graphic designmajor.LOOK: Raleigh Real Estate Company seekingJack-of-AIl-Trades. Will work to your schedule. Musthave car or truck. Super reference. Good pay.8786603.
NEAR CAMPUS - Pan time help needed for loadingplants, materials, weekdays and weekends. Applyin person at Buchanan's Nursery, 5108 WesternBlvd. (across from Neptune's Galley).Need underclassmen for Computer Operator. 20hours/weak evenings. No experience needed. Willtrain. Call 872-5710. Ask for Kevin Bellamy or LanyMangum.
Needed: Student Stock Assistants. Hours: 7 am -9:30 am, 9 am - 1 pm, 1 pm - 5 pm. Duties: Settingup and breaking down coffee services, mainte-nance of equipment, deliveries, pick-ups, equip-ment and stock pulls. Must be flexible withworking hours. Contact: Lynn 0r Ed at 737-2021University Catering.Now hiring waltporsons and front desk clerks. Fulltime and part time available. Different shiftsavailable We offer competitive wages, goodworking conditions, Insurance, vacation, and sickleave. Apply In person at Days Inn Crabtree, 6329Glenwood Avenue.
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TESTING FILMS
TUES. SEPT. 8th

7:30 pm
(BR 1402)

ALL AEROSPACE ENGINEERMAJORS COME
& SUPPORT YOURCLUB

Students needed for weekend work September 11,12, 13, 18, 19, and 20, for office move In N. Raleigh,Same heavy lifting. Two shifts available.$4505.00 per hour. Call for immediate placement, Drake Industrial Overload 782-8486.Student Job half or full weekdays, some Saturdays.Entalls odd jobs around construction site.$4.50/hr. Interview call Hathaway Properties781-8877.SWENSEN'S IS NOW HIRING daytime waits, cooks.dishwashers and Ice cream manufactures. Applydaily at 2811 Hllisborough St.TECHNICIAN ls looking for qualified copy editorswho will be part of the paper‘s new design team.Copy editors will be responsible for designingpages. writing headlines, and checking stories forstyle and grammar. Strong language skills,creativity, and self-motivation are essential forthese positions. Experience ar coursework in copyediting Is preferred, but not essential. Training willbe provided. For more Information, contact JoeGalameou or Dwuon June at 737-241172412 or stopby the TECHNICIAN offices located at 3121 StudentCenter.The Ad—Pak has several positions available.Carriers, supervisors and lnserters. Work from 3 to15 hrs. a week. Workdoys are Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday, and Thursday. N0 weekendsl ItInterested call the Ad-Pak Circulation Dept. at832-9496.

Room I ll

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENTWAGES

Pick up application {0 Sign up for
an interview starting August 5| .

- Patterson Hall
Interviewing September —I

- -l PM
Must have appointment for interview

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

US#1

'-c.u...-o--.---------.-.----‘

E (ec Whirlpool Rm $39.95 plus taxri or 2

1“

=5;- Comiort Inn

EXECUTIVE

CENTER ““1

North
2910 N. Boulevard

878-9550
Basic rm 533.95 plus tax (1 or 2 persons per night)

LABOR DAY GETAWAY
persons per mgr)

FREE: Executive Breakfast
coffee and newspaper/local calls
movies/satellite TV(with remote)
Health Club/Swimming pool

WATERBEDS AVAILABLE
COUPON

ALPHA KAPPA PSI

PROFESSIONAL
BUSINESS FRATERNITY

ANNOUNCES FALL ’87
RUSH

Tues. Sept. 8 - Flush Picnic.4-6pm Student Center Court yard.Thurs. Sept. 10 - Slide Show.Q&A sessron.7:30 Link 6107Friday. Sept. 11 - Honorary/Introduction.refreshments provided. Link G107Tues. Sept 15 - Social in Link Lounge.7;30pm

Open to all Co-ed LEA.LEB.& LAE Majors
Sophomores and UpperclassrnenONLY!

Good Thurs, 9/3 thru Mon. 91","

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more informa—
tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free
in state 1-800-532-5384. Out
of state 1-800-532-5383) be-
tween 9am—5pm weekdays

RALEIGH W()Ml§N’S HEALTH

917W. Morgan Street 832-(1535___

Gyn Clinic
Pregnancy Testing

Abortions from
7-18 weeks of

Pregnancy

#1

DON MURRAYS
BARBECUE AND

SEAFOOD
NCSU
VS
ECU

TAILGATE SPECIAL

REG. $12.49
ONLY $10.99

SPECIAL: Feed a family of fourlncludes
1 pound of barbecue. 1 pint ofcoleslaw. 1

pint of potatoes or 1 pint of Brunswrck stew.
1 whole chicken, and 1 dozen hushpuppies.

Offer Good With this Coupon

DON MURRAY’S
AVENT FERRY ROAD
MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

Mon. -Sat. 11-9 Sun.tt-8 .l-_———--—-——-—

,a Wall I Mt! htom tic-MIt .9;
Isms? their“ 1'17 '» I

- Documented healings

million

1) Salvation
2) Deliverance
3) Healing

Pastor Si Mn. Wayne Huntley

by my new(119)1wa ital '1'. ~.\
{my 121-4:1123:” ‘I‘r'r‘rri ’th 1 w L- ,til ‘3. ‘1 r‘

«arrow their "1 z A:«I 041’ ’.

As result of the power of
prayer, the

First United Pentecostal
Church has seen:

- A perpetual book of Acts revival!
A miraculous growthin attendance
from 51010121n 8 years.

- Potential suicide victims delivered
- Alcoholics and Drug Addicts freed.
- Severed marriages restored
- 5 acres of land purchased with spacious
700 seat auditorium and assets near $2

- Evangelistic ministers sent forth
ihrou hout the US. and churches
establishedin Wendell and Pittsboro
SLeducoLPrayer
Daily Prayer at the Church.

Monday-Friday 12 noon--1 p. in
(Prayer Room Open to the Public)

We Will Pray

Somebody In Raleigh

Is Pray1ng For You!...
‘f m {WW"! 1% r Alll'sl, shall:14, 1141‘

”I bL’IIL’Y’L' the world is yet in 501’ what
can be dam: flirting/i patient,
persr(’1 ring, and 1mZIIIIIIIIQ prayer.

Pastor Wat/Irv Huntley
College and Career Bible Study

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Worship

Sunday 10:00 a.m.

Sunday 7:00 p.mAll SERVICESlN'l‘lzRPRE'l'El) FOR THE DEAF!RADIO lll{('1Al)('AST~—--
\"L)l('li (1|: PPN l‘liL'OS'l~

\‘Vl’ll12-IIIATVI.
Saturday 10.1.m.

and

4) Personal Crisis
5) Depression or Fear
6) Marital Problems

For Counseling, Questions or Prayer Dial: 834-8892 (Mon-Fri. 9-5) or 553-7267
Remember: Somebody in Raleigh is Praying for You Today!

8
2312 Lake Wheeler Road - Raleigh

Where Good Things Always llappen‘

.ted
ecostaihurch

For You For:
7) Domestic Needs
is’) l€\'il Habits
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Sailing club member Lori Wheatleyanswers the questions of a potentialmember at the Sailing Club'sdisplay Wednesday on theBrickyard. The Sailing Club had twoboats on display and are planning asailing trip later on this year.
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"\t)‘iiiL’\ ulllooli. tootigl).“l ,Milli A} ”i\ UillpiL‘ ot [llllLNt this hm go) “That boy sure is fast." my friend Public Saftcy officers 7 so we just and the scramble passing is great.il.lti toiir pcoplc in front oi him, He said sat hack and watchcd the inhibit“ The man is at football tuctician."
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Marshall, Englis ’ 'h professor, dies £53.69 _
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Continued from page 7
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Draftisasrad-asthat It’snot heat-pasteurized
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Personals

SAVE BIG
0" HEWLETT-PACKARD

CALC ATORS
Adamant} statistics "P'zacI tiriit l orimlsvmi Slit. 0' INC A"' PW umgmmmabiv Scianlmc Calculator«ommmids and 3 .imii lion‘;- 60 (fluent keyboardCommandst Saginaw alpha andnumeric keyboards- {out line till) displaya Irritated my iutartace0 hiding Liar'isnell Last! “'9 5096- Rfl. 3235- Rallmy “(M91 H N(milsi st—s

HP-M .Hand MaidComputing Syatam
- Ponabla. Battery opor»also Carry the HP 41 inmm mckstorbodcasaBum-in operatingayalam 12K operatingsystem aliows lo: imms"P_4‘cv (hate solutions to compie- problemsMli no,“ Hm vm - Four inpuuoutpmports F‘lug in ROM$126 ‘1!"de moduiesovaodtit mrshnq memoryHP‘41CX idgmr ity with plug invmimor, modulesWt Emit; lint $.44 HPMCV 2213 mum atinamoiy or 1V9 data$179 H-gistars. HPMLX 3t22 bytes at“.nt‘ti’! pmoi Iii [ion MAE" mmnoly or 446 datain "lMih'l' l‘ i. -,i' t .vut rootstms plus mm- andV§§1I‘IW“‘AA f Advflitldqe timid." hirintionsHUM M NiiiH‘ Oliar good 8/15/87Mtv nut“ Hm Mu thru l0/3i/l7
rip-12cFinancial Caiculatov
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ELEK'TEKInc.
5557 N. meoinAve. Chicago IL 50645312-5777660


